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EDITORIAL NOTES.

blips Eliza ititchie, who graduated front Dalhousie College in 1887
whth first tank honore in mental and moral philosophy, and afterwards
look the degrc of Ph. D. at Corceil Univeraity, bas just been appointed
Auociste Professor of Psychology and History of Philosophy at llecsley
College, Massachusîtis.

If we could direct Ontario travel ta the Maritime Provinces for one
scasn how it would open the eyes of out western fellow-counttyxnen. To

*ait Ontario mani Nova Scotia is regarded as a country having a rigorous
climats and a aterile soil Scarce wonder tbat rsilway expenditure for such
a lanid is thought t0 be wilful vaste. If outrrestera btotbers would only
pay us a visit wc would convince thern that in our own lines we lead the
continent, and that we must become the Great Britain of tlîis side of the
.Atlantic.

Since the first of january luat thrce new aeteroids bave been discovered,
thus increasio& the number (rom 287 to 29o. The 288th was diecovered in
Germany on Y~ ebruary 24th by Mr. Luther, who bas been at work discover-
ing hit planets for forty years put. Mr. Charlois discovered the 289th at
Nice in March, and a few days later M«r. Palu, director of the Obevaory
of Poa, announct-d the fact that he had found th1e a9oth, Ihis being bis
sevenuieth discovcry cf tht kind. Mr. Paltas stands aI the head cf diacoverers
of asteroids, Mr. Peters cf New York coming next with a list cf forty.eight.

litberto the proceas of tanaing leaiber bu. beco a lengtby and expenaive
one, montha being necessary to, produce a good article. Nov, however,
elcctricity, which is nothing if flot speedy, ia corning to the rescue, and the
work which formerly required months to perforna cau now bie conipleted in
as many days. At a tannery i London, G. B., the experiment of tanning
hides by the new electrit procets bas proved satisfactory in every w&y.
According te tests mtade it appeau thaï; the lonaile sirengtb of electrically
tacued lesther is greater than th&; cf lesîher taaned in the ordinary way.
XI i. said tbai the clectriciîy acts on tRie bides by opecing the pores, thus

ter iîîig the moto rapid access of the tanning solution. Whatver the
=co, iti. certainly tc, be welcomed s a time.saving, and consequently, a
!pOuty.aaviing factor in the prepsrtion of 4çecr.

On Friday last the Acadiaii Recorder, an ovening newspapcr published
in Hlalifax, contained a charactcristic article upon TnE CRITIO anid it8
proprietors. In its own Ileculiar chaqte style onr contemporary undertakes
te demolish TirE CniTic and ail its staff. Undoubtedly such journalismi
displays tespectability, and tends ta cle-ate the tant cf the press, but we
have no desire Io croulat V- example set us. The Acadi'ai Recorder lias
agreat journalistic mission tù flI. It abhors acnsationali%m, avoids porsonali-
tics, devotes itds best efforts te insi-îring ils readers wîîh love of country, i. e.,
det'elopes a thirst for good literature, and, in shoîrt, it appeals te the
intelligence cf fite coxnmunity. Such a glorious mission!

Anative cf China, vriting in an Anglo-Chinese papcr, laments the
deciine cf the China tea tràde. The competition cf other couîtries,
especially India, is said te be driving tho Chinese leaf froin the market, tbe
cause bcing that il is cheaper. The tea grown in China is the best in the
world, but the economical habit tho Chines. bave cf usirig the tea farst and
tben re.drying it for exportation may have something te do with the decline
in the trade. The Ilchild.like and bland" celestial found out lung ago that
Americans liked their tel strong, so he, being up in I ways that are dark
and tricks that are vain I quickly to'uk advantage of the fact, and extracted
the delicious finit flavor for~ himecîf. If the te is setting in anotber
direction now the Chinese have themrselves to thank for il; although if the
quality cf Ibeir tea was le conte back te its original high standard there is
littie duubt that the trade %vould revive. Russia, onn of thie greatest tca-
drinking countries of tbe world, still clings ro the Chineso article.

Wbat is considered tihe mast important discovery made in inedical
science since Professer Koch discovered the b-icillus of consuraption has
noir been brought te light by Fraenkel, one cf Koch's assistants, and Pro.
fessor Brisger. They have isalaîed and found the long-se4rched for cause
for diptheria, and have given the new .< getra" the naine of T.îxalbutrieu.
It is described as a snow-wbite granular body, aliied 10 albumen. When
injected mbt an anîmal' note throat, (on the white membrane noticeablo in
such cases, for instance) a bigh féver soon develops and death ensues. Tht
disiinguished professors rcferred te cziaim that alter such an experiment the
exact symptams cf dip.thcria can be readily noted. A discovery cf greal
importance is aise reported te bave been made by Dr. Chamberland,
Pasteur's assistant, and Drs. Meunier and Cadiac, of Paris, whicli proves
tbat thie essence of cinnamon, whon sprinkled in the room of typhoid
fever patients, kilîs tht bacetria within twelve heurs, and prevents the
disease froin sprending.

Tht Forth bridge,îecently completed after somneseven ycars' labor, deserves
ta he cltssed axnong the wonders of tht world. Tht total length is ont mile
and r,ooS yards; heîght, from base cf deepest pier te top of cantilev:ers,
450 feet, <miaking il the loftiest bridge in the mourid,) while the two longest
spans are each 1.710 féet in length. At the Board of Tradc tests on the
igth cf Februaty last, trains Of 47 waggans, cach loaded with pig-iron,
and weigbing x,Soo Ions, wvere rua across witlî icarcely perceptible effect.
To secure this wonderful stability ail that engineering skili could devise fias
been employed, foundations wert sunk 91 feet below 111gh water, and S i,ooo
tons cf the best steel bave been uîed, cvery piect cf wvork being subj.-cted
to tht severest trials before being passed. Tnt Brooklyn Bridge is con.
sidered a great achievement by eut friends avec tht border, but event they
will acknowiedgc that it sinks into comparative initignificance beside ihis
giant, wbich, with its enormeus complications cf steel tubes and framework,
uplifts the tbree tremendaus cantilevers into the air. Tht yack was formally
opened by H. R. H. tht Prince of Wales on Tuesday, March 4th.

Tht garne of grabi nov being piayed by the great European pavera for
terriîory in Africa is sure ta become moro and marc exciting. As in the
sixteenth an.d scventeenth centuries for America, se is it nov for tht darc
continent. Stories cf the vaat natural wealth of Central Africa, toRd by
Stanley, the intrepia explorer, bave incited the nations te greater efforts te,
secuire the prize. Germany bas gel a first start, but }.ngland is close upon
bier heels, and if she succeeds as woil in Ibis st dccade cf tht nineteentb
century as sne did in the Ilapacieus tirues of gm:at Elizabeth," 'when Spain
and France led th. way, we shal have little ta fesir. Tht changcd conditions
cf tht dimes, tho more terrible effect cf var with modern instruments cf
destruction, malt il impea e titat quarrels should be avoided and peace
preserved if possible. =lfr long the iran horst will avaken tht echots in
the forests cf Africa, and the treasutres cf ivory. spices, tablien, etc., wilt be
brought forth te the nmarte cf tht wturld Thcsc are tht days cf hurry, and
we may expect reeuits te folulow quiccly uplin the labors ef cnthusiastic
expiarers. Which cf the European powers will secure the lion's shàîre of
this new eldorado lime alone eaui tell,


